Graduate School of Biomedical Sciences
and Professional Studies

2014-2015 ACADEMIC CALENDAR, Professional Studies

Fall 2014 Semester

Virtual/Online Overview, Fall Semester Orientation (IMS Sac, MBS Sac, and Online MLAS)  Friday, August 1

Fall Semester Orientation
(MSP, IMS Philly, MBS Philly, DPMS, DPMS II, VMS, MLAS, IHS, MIHS Medical Sciences Track, MHP, MFS, MCS)  Wednesday, Thursday, August 6 and 7

Live in Sacramento, Fall Semester Orientation (IMS Sac, MBS Sac)  Friday, August 8

Fall Semester Begins
(MSP, IMS Philly, IMS Sac, MBS Philly, MBS Sac, MMS Philly, MMS Sac, DPMS, DPMS II, VMS, MLAS, Online MLAS, IHS, MIHS, MHP, PathA Philly, PathA Sac, CROM, CSCR, CRHP, QPCR, MFS, MCS, MSMS)  Monday, August 11

Fall Semester Drop/Add Period Ends  Sunday, August 24

Fall Semester Orientation (PMED)  Tuesday, August 26

Fall Semester Begins (PMED)  Tuesday, August 26

Labor Day - No Class  Monday, September 1

Thanksgiving Day Holiday - No Class  Thursday and Friday, November 27 & 28

Fall Semester Ends
(PMED, MSP, MLAS, Online MLAS, IHS, MIHS non-IMS Track, MHP, PathA Philly, PathA Sac, MFS, MCS, CROM, CSCR, CRHP, QPCR, MSMS)  Friday, December 12

Fall Semester Ends
(IMSI Sac, MBS Sac, MBS Philly, MMS Sac, DPMS, DPMS II, VMS, MIHS Medical Sciences Track)  Friday, December 19

Spring 2015 Semester

Spring Semester Begins (all programs)  Monday, January 5

Spring Semester Drop/Add Period Ends  Sunday, January 18

Martin Luther King, Jr. Holiday - No Class  Monday, January 19

Spring Break  Monday, March 30 - Friday, April 3

EXCEPTIONS:
• All semester program students taking quarter courses are responsible for attending quarter courses this week.
• All CR programs have class this week.
• All MMS Philly and Sac program students taking IFM 2 courses are responsible for attending courses this week.

**Spring Semester Ends**
(MSP, MMS Philly, MMS Sac, DPMS, VMS, MLAS, MHP, PathA Philly, PathA Sac, PMED, IHS, MIHS non-Medical Sciences Track, CROM, CSCR, CRHP, QPCR, MFS, MCS, MSMS)

**Commencement (Degree Program students)**

**Memorial Day Holiday - No Class**

**Spring Semester Ends**
(MIS Philly, IMS Sac, MBS Philly, MBS Sac, DPMS II, MIHS Medical Sciences Track)

---

**Summer 2015 Semester**

**Summer Orientation (PathA)**

**Summer Semester Begins**
(MSP, DPMS II, PathA Philly, PathA Sac, PMED, MHP, MLAS, CROM, CSCR, CRHP, QPCR, MFS, MCS, MSMS)

**Summer Semester Drop/Add Period Ends**
(MSP, DPMS II, PathA Philly, PathA Sac, PMED, MHP, MLAS, CROM, CSCR, CRHP, QPCR, MFS, MCS, MSMS)

**Memorial Day Holiday - No Class**

**DPMS I Orientation**

**DPMS I Summer Program Begins**

**DPMS I Summer Program Drop/Add Period Ends**

**Independence Day Holiday Observed - No Class**

**Summer Semester Ends**